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MINUTES
Council of Academic Deans
February 22, 1983

Dr. Davis called the meeting to order at 8:30 a.m. Members present
included Drs. Nelson, Chelf, Lloyd, Hardin and Petersen. Dr. John O'Connor
represented Dr. Sandefur and Mr. John Oakes represented Dr. Hellstrom.
The minutes of the February 8 meeting were reviewed and Dr. Nelson
suggested a change in wording (substituting "college advisement" for
"registration") in paragraph nine. The change was adopted and the minutes
were then approved.
Dr. Davis reported on his discussions with the University Attorney
regarding appeal procedures for cases of alleged discrimination in tenure
recommendations. No explicit policy now exists for cases of alleged
discrimination based on race or national origin and further discussions on
developing such a policy are planned.
Dr. Davis described the results of the faculty exchange visit to the
University of South Florida on February 16-18. Materials collected during
the visit are available for the information of the deans.
Guidelines and information for faculty salary recommendations were
distributed. Salary recommendations are due in the Office of Academic Affairs
by March 4 and wilL be due in the Office of the President by March 15.
The President's statement on state-wide formula funding was distributed
to the deans for their information.

Dr. Petersen reported on the February 18 meeting of the state university
academic vice presidents in Frankfort. Dr. Cochrane of Kentucky State
University requested consideration of participation by the other universities
in a faculty exchange program with Kentucky State. Faculty are particularly
desired in the arts and sciences.
Dr. Nelson raised a question about university support for retooling efforts
by faculty members. Dr. Davis appointed a committee of Dr. Nelson (chair),
Dr. Lloyd, Dr. Chelf and Dr. Petersen to study the issue and make recommendations
to the Council of Deans.
The meeting was adjourned at 10:00 a.m.
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